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OrPK.K, BROWN'g BOII'DINO broad rt,

BIIB80BIPTION!
Own Ysah One dollar and fifty cents.
In Months Seventy-fiv- e cents.

STRICTLY IN" ADVANCE.

Kntered at the pout office of Milford,
Hike Ufianly, Pennsylvania, M second
OIlM matter, November twouty-flrst- , IB.!,

Advertising Rates.
On Inch, one Insertion H
ftaob subsequent inaertlon .76

Kedurod rates, furnlnhol on application,
will he allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Eieomor's
notices - 8.00

Auditor's nntloet 4.00

Divorce notices .... . 6.00

HhaiiO'i sales, Orphan court sale,
lonnty Treasurer's ales, County stnle-mi-

and election proclamation ohargtd
by the mob.

S. H. Vaa Btten. PUBLISHES,

To date there have been 71 lioenses

Issued by the Treasurer and 42 of

them to members of the Blooming
Grove Hunting and Fishing Club.

The National Grange, representing
a million farmers In convention at
Des Moines, Iowa has gone on roo

ord as opposing the oentral baDk
. plan.
- Binoe the Publication in Collier's
Weekly of an article by L. R. Glavis
condemning the action of Secretary
Bellinger In legard to opening gov- -

' trnment lands for settlement, the
feeling against Forester Pinohot by
the friends ot the Secretary baa been
renewed. If Ballinger ia sincere in
his desire to protect the lands from
being grabbed by water Companies
there should be no controversy.
That is all Finchot asks.

A despatch from the Secretary of
the Commonwealth gays that all the
Conststutional Amendments, except
the seventh, have carried. It 1b

thonght the schedule also baa been
adopted. The majority for the
Amendments will range from 6 to
8000. .

-

At an election held last week the
following were selected as offlolals
of the Milford Gas Co. for the ensa-ln-

year. President H. ,B Beod
Sr. Vloa President P. N. Bonrnique
Secretary T. H. Baker 8 npt. and
Treas. H. Wohlbrandt.

George D. Lattimore has pur-

chased two drug stores one In Lake
wood and another in Asbnry. Park.
He is a Milford boy and by thrift
and and energy has been auocoesfnl.

A. D. Brown accompanied by bis
daughter Lydia, and C. G. Wood

, went to Chester, N. J. by auto this
week.

A reason given, and probably a
good one, why there are so many au
to accidents In New York is that the
bioyclo cops, whose duty it Is to ar-

rest for speeding, are grafters and
take pay from violators of stend laws
to look another way. Possibly tbat

- elty Is not alone in that kind of be
nevolenoe.

Edna Walker wife of LeGrand
Ball a former resident of Matamoraa
died suddenly at her home last Sun-

day in Paasalo N. J. aged 27 years
She was only married last June.

The Department bas ordered
the post office, Delaware in Lehman
discontinued and former patrons
will now receive their mail either at
Dingmans or Egypt Mills.

J. 8. Gregor ot Delaware was
paid $39 sheepd a mages last week.

W. L. Boyd has had his home on
Broad St. newly painted.

A petition in involuntary bank
ruptcy bas been filed in the U S.
Court at Trenton against Charles E
Cope owner of the Eittatinny Honse
at Delaware Water Gap.

'. At the last election in Maryland a
constitutional amendment proposing
an educational test for colored citi-lue-

was voted down. At Brown
University recently the members of
the class in history were asked to
write the full names of the President
of the Uuited States, a Justice of the
Supreme Court, the Governors name,
a Justice of the Supreme Court of
Rhode Island and the mayor of Piov
iden.ee, and if tbat test bad been a
condition of their voting every one
would have failed.

The liquor dealers association ot
Lackawanna County has beguu a
crusade against illegal sellers. This
is a right beginning by the propsr
party.

It looks like a pretty safe gamble
that if the higher oourts have the op
portunity they will emasculate s
law passed tor the best interests of
the people. Oar Supreme Court de-
cides that it is better qualified to
pass in the merits of an applicant
for a lloense than the local court,
and the court of appeals in New
York holds that oral betting on a
horse raoe is not a oilaie. Why will
Judtoial acumen split a hair to tbs
big part falls to the lot of men who
want to Injure the public for their
own gain.

Radium had good up to two mil''
Inn Ave hundred dollar to ounce.
How many pounds are yon In the
market fur?

Mrs. Cornelia A. Conk ia sfllloted
with eyralpslaa.

Poor Mary Gorden could not sing
in open one night this week becsune
she refused to pay $1100 doty on ber
costumes at the Custom House. A
handsome decollete gown shedeelared
wsa a stage attraction and that the
only street clothes sha possessed was
a shirt waist. Think of her going
out In society with only that on,
whew 1

PAUPACK
Rev. Walter Walker of Narrow-bur- g

N. Y. held services at this
place the afternoon of the 7tb inst.
We were pleased to have our former
pastor with os again and very much
enjoyed the sermon delivered by
him. He was accompanied and as-

sisted by Rev. Pnrkess of Plymouth,
who intends to be with ns a nnmber
of Sabbaths in the future. It is, at
present, uncertain if he will remain
on this charge. There will be
services here next Sunday morning
Nov. 14th at 10.45

Mrs. and Mrs 81oonm of Sorantou
were guests of their son Joseph and
wife the latter part of the week.

Volney Bennett and wife of Cam-de-

returned to their home Friday,
after spending short time with
relatives here.

Wilmer Hopps and wife at Green- -

town, entertained Walter Vetterlein
and wife of Panpack, Sunday.

George McCoughan of Philadel
phia spent the former part of last
week with Ralph Williams.

Miss Walters, teaoher of no. 8
sohool gave a box social Saturday
evening at which quite a number
were present, AU spent a very
pleasant evening and about (21 was
oleared, which is to be nsed for the
benefit of the sohool.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. C.
A. Peliett Thursday.

A New Version.
Mary had a little lamb

And it began to sicken
She sent it out to Packing town

And now Its labeled chicken.
Lipptncotts.

WeU What Of It
Johnnie had a little dog,

Some naughty fellow caught it
It went into a sausage mill

And now its called bologna.

MANY A DAY'lS SPOILED
Br a cough which oannot be broken by

ordinary remedies. But why not try a
medicine that will cure any eoogh that
any medtolne can euref That Is Kemp'i
Balaam. It Is recommended by doctor
and nurses, and it eosts only 98 oeote at
any druggist's or dealer's. Keep a bottle
always In the house and you will always
be prepared to treat a eold or cough before
it causes any offering at all.

Amendments Vote.
The vote on the several amend

ments in this oounty wss
Amend. 1 For 114 Against 114

" 2 " 118 " 108
" 8 " 114 " 103
" 4 " 107 103
" 6 " 118 101
" ' " '8 109 104
" 7 " 77 148

" 8 " 109 " 103
" 9 " 113 " 99
" 10 " 108 106

Schedule 107 " 168

THE SECRET OUT.
' What made my lovely eomplexionr I

do not like to tell, tor it was medicine.
but the nicest a woman ever took. II was
Lane's Family Mjdlcine that did It."
This is a pleasant herb tea which acta fa-
vorably on the stomach and bowels, purl
tying tbe blood and eleonslng the skin
like magls. It cures headache and back-
ache. Druggists and dealer's sell It, Mo.

GREENTOWN
Portmsster and merchant Thos.

H. Gilpin Jr. of Greentown bas been
siok for the past week with quinsy,
bat It wae better Monday morning
and we hope b will soon recover.

Emmett Lancaster youngest son
of H. A. Lancaster Sr. Starling died
at Towanda of pneumonia, and vat
brought hero and barried in the
Pine Grove cemetery.

The Ladies Aid of Koemervifle
oleared 837.78 at their sapper and
fair Monday eve Nov, 1.

Tbe foreman of the Italians tbat
work here on tbe State road left here
Tuesday morning.

The Ladles Aid of Newfonndlank
Pa. met with tbs Ladies Aid of Ger
man Valley on Wednesday last
whera they had an elegant dlnnei
prepared for them.

Myron Gilpin and Viola Maaalr
were married Wed. Nov. 8 and they
had a reception at the groom
fathers bouse Saturday evening Nov
6.

There are three houses being
built in this place by Friend Carlin,
waller Fowler and Fred Zelgler.

One of the State road bridges
near Geo. Sommers is completed and
they expect to finish tbe one tbat
oroesos the oounty line this week.
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AT VAN ETTEN'S
Castings are extra

box for wood or coal, extra
made in three sizes and

If you intend to
this fall you better get
at once as we can save

THE VAN ETTEN COMPANY g
585 MAIN ST.,
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ON GUARD

Arm gaantlf cgainst Grippe, In flu-

enza, CM Li L'sc IhcJ.
Catarrh i nJ Many a
serfeut Ulrica begin ui'A a tlmplt
cold that you can guar J against 1$
carrying with you a packet of . .

COLD TABLETS
Anrt ward off ttack ot Orippe, InftHpnta.,

Broachltta, ton " ne rtia, tawrn ana
Pneumonia. Stop them abort beitin tiiey ds
Ttlcrp into serious illaK.

blop mm COia ftna you nop w nmm. ui
M mtb iu dins; era tnd expense. Rexall

Cold Ti blU ara a mott nliablo and conve-nlf-

remedy. Tbey jevent and ciira coldi,

ffymplofM of Grippe, Influenta and PnaninKt-i-a.

Tlurty tablet in a packaft, ajc

F. J. HERBST,
Milford, Pa.

Ms couldn't Loss It.
All Bushed and breathleaa, lb

jounc man picked np tbe but
he had been chasing down the strc l
and leaned against a to
rest.

Another, also breathing heavily,
came running op and took tbs hat out
of hla hand.

"I'm much obliged," he aald.
Tor whatT"
This Is my hat"
"Where's mine, thenf"
"Hanging behind you at the end of

the string."
Then for the" first time the young
an remembered his 8uc--
d Magazine.

Ons of Those' foolish Questions.
A certain man, .of rather a waggish

disposition, contends that his wife
has no Imagination. A writer tn tbe
Philadelphia Public Ledger tells why
he thinks so. At dinner one night he
chanced to mention a tragic circum-
stance which be had read in the even-
ing paper on the way home.

It seemed that a passenger on a
transatlantic steamer had fallen ovor-boar- d

In and bad never
been seen again.

"Was as drowned T" asked his wife.
"Oh. no." answered the husband,

'but he his snkle, I believe."

Paper from the Okra Stem.
Prom extended experiments that

have recently been made at Macon,
Qa.. It baa been found tbat a fine
grade of paper can be mads from
pulp prepared from the okra stem, and
a plant for making paper from this
Kturce Is likely to be erected in that
elty at an early date. Okra Is easily
grown In the southern states, and
could be produced In large quantities
as a papermoklng plant The plant
la an herb belonging to tbe mallow
family, genua hibiscus. Its botanical
same is hibiscus esculentus.

Limited Monarchy.
A limited monarchy Is one In which

he power and prerogatives of the
overelgn are limited by constitution-- J

provisions or by custom recognised
is law. The British empire la gov-

erned by a limited monarchy. A lim-
ited monarchy differs from an abso-
lute monarchy tn that In the latter
ase the will of the monarch la abso-

lute and the sovereign U limited by
oo constitutional barriers or regula-
tions.

Bering tea Volcanic Islands.
The Bogoslots are a group of three

small volcanic Islands in the southern
part of Bering sea, and IT miles north-
west of the Island of One
of these Islands, Castle Kock. has
beoa known since 179; Fire Island
oos beea knowu since 1883, while the
third one. Perry Island, rose fium the
sea about the time of the Ban Fran-
cisco earthquake. In 190S. According
to a letter to Science, this Island has
now suns.

Meaning of Twine.
The Standard Dictionary defines a

twin as "on of two young produced
at a birth; said of human beings and
of beasts, and used mostly In the
plural." it will thus be aeea that
ta-lna- means a pair that Is two
and s "pair ot twins" would mesa
oar.

TTPi T A TJnP 6

LtrtmJtitii.
Pntvmonlr..

lamp-pos- t

sprained

Unalaska.

AT VAN ETTEN'3
heavy, very large lire

larce oven. It is
is very cheap.
buy a stove or heater

our catalogue and prices
you money.

STROUDSBURG, PA. gj

HYMENEAL

A very attractive weklin toot
place yestnrday after noou when
Fannin E., a' daughter of (!nrgp
A. matron); and wife and .1, Hmiib
Howull, ,a &ih ,of Clarence Uovrell
and wife of B lemarville, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride la Mori
tngue, N. J.- - Both are luembars ol
old sod wire oonnrrti d families in
Bosses County and the happy event
was witnessed by nenrly a bumlrod
relatives and ft lends. The rare-moo- y

was pnrforined r.y II v. V. S.
Msines of Paitrsou N. J. a former
pattor at Montague. The bride wa
gowntd in vbite, uiets.iliue satin,
heavily embrollered uud carried
whits tri 'e rosis ,

It was a gieen and wIwh wedding
the rooms Wi g Uxtiiy decorated
with then) colors. Til hi't'h w.eom
in which he bnde i.-- ueld was will
evidenced in the disp!sy uf hand-
some reiiiooibtniM-c- , end usi ful and
elegaui iiifts. 'IIir e i.iie will re-ai-

in Kuisex N. J, v. !.. re Mr. How
ell is Rnoiate.l with the Potter
store.

Among the relatives preseut werj
Senator J. C. Price and wife oi
Branch ville, 8. B. Pi toe esq and son
of Hcmnton Pa. We Join in cou.rdt-alation-

dingivianTferry
Augntti-- t Nilddaugh will carry

water frcm a spring at the foot of
Wilson hill to supply his new hunse.

Branchville,. K. J. Is becoming
qnite populated from people from
this oounty.

The small vote at Iat election
may be explained by the 'fact that
many voters did not know it was
election day.

Mrs. Ja B. Angle received no-

tice last week! that her dauiihtor
Olive was very 111. Accompanied
hy her d.mnhter Mrs. Elias Albright
she went to visit her.

Corn isabiutull basked and the
alalks put away.

$100 Kc ward, $100
The readers of this nutter will he nliui

to learn that theie Is at least aun rinuu1i.fi
disease that ttoleuae ous been uble to cure iu
all lu stages, and that Is Catarrh. Ball's
Catarrh Cure Is tneunly pMttitlve cure now
known to Ihi medical frateraltv f .r.r.K
belna a oouatltutlouui diseHiw rM.nir. -
oonatnuuunal treatmeut. Hull's Catarrh
Cure Is taken luteruolly, acting directly
up?n the bluod snd Mucous surfaces of ihr
ysteiu, thereby destroying tne fuuudaliun

of the diauose.aud iriviajr the n,t.ti.nr.
streugth by building ui the oonstltutitiu
ana assuutg nature in doing lu work.
Tbe proprietors have so niuch faith In iu
uurative Bowers that thev offer Unit II n.i.
dnd Dollars fur any disease that It folia to
oure. bond for Hat of testimonials.

Address K. J.CHKENKV slCO.Tol. O.
Bold by oil drnuuuu. 76 cenu.

Take UMt Kamllr Pills fur onottipaUoo

RKPOflT Or Tlf K PONPITfON OP THE

First National Bank of Milford
In the Straw of PotfiiHylvRnlr., fc tho clow
of bust noun. Hup . 1, l'.NK.

KK8CURCK8

Ixtnnft nnd dtponnntw. ... . .$ 151,900 57
OvtmlrtUifl, trucni-M- nnd unse- -

piinvl 99 94
V. t. Kmiiit.trUMMin'HnMiiiitton 25 ho u
PhmhIimmb on II. fi. ttomla 91)0 00
Hi m 'In, nocurUlos, fto loo 016 00
Ban Mi t if house, furultaro tid

fixnirf. . , 1 888 00
Due from itpprorrd retterve

IXP'UW '0.238 65
f'liwk Riid other Cah Item..,, 87 88
No ten of tithcr Nntlorml Brink. 1 mo 00
? rntMimin imiwr currtMicy, nick

el a Rtid ot'nt ft. 1$) 90
LjAwiui Honey HcMtrve in Bank,

via:
ftntooln . Aid fill On 1

notns. . . 4 . 0 00 i 17114
Kftleiiipthm funti with U 8.

Tronurcr(5'& of circulation) 1260

Total 34,767 04
LIABILITIES

CRpttnl utock paid In ,.. 86,000 00
Surnliift fund 10,000 90
I'UfiiviiHHi promt., i OAs expo noes

and tnxot! pnftl 8.fiftft 17
.National tiank notdouttAndiug 26,i0 00
f)m to banks '47H 94

HVHiemiH unpni'i tJ 00
muivMum. uepoflltfi subject to

cnu;n... 170,117 90
Pemnntl wrtlflmtes of denodlt.. l.fHCj OB
t'eriilied checks 48 ttj

Total ft!4H,7fl. W
Rthlfliir Pnnnralv.nl. ... Tlti.

1, John C. Warner, CoHliter of the above
inim-- i itmiH, un Hoipmniy swear tnnt tbe

l ruB ln Destol my
kuowledpe nnd hellef.

.IOHN C. VABNKH, Cashier
Pnltsorlbed ana sworn to before me h

day of fopt. 11X19.

C. CHAMHKRLAIN, Notary Public.
Correct Attettt:

A, I). BROWS. 1

P. N. UOt'KNKJUE, 'Directors.
C. O. AKMsSTUOKIi.

mm
Madame Maloof has

opened her 'Bazaar' in the
Wells Building on Harford

Street with a line of sou

venirs, hand painted china,
kimonas, hand embroideries,

real lace.s, cut glass, special

Venictian gold glass.

oooooootoooooo
Fall Footwear

Two coursesare open to
us in announcing our "Fall
Footwear." Ono is to at-

tempt to describe them and
the other is to invite you
to see them and let them
speak for themselves.

We'll try the latter. Your
eye and your head will tell
you more of quality, style
and workmanship, iu five
minutes than wo could In
a page of type. Our com-
plete fall lines are ready.

Telephone or write
us your wants.

JOHNSON,
H I TEH OF FEET,

O
Fort Jervis, 1ST. Y. 4

osoooooooeoo0w64oj

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

"HAIR LACE" NEARLY GONE.

Most Curious of All Fabrics Found
Only on Exhibition.

The most curious lacs is called
point tiesse. It la very rare and was
Diado of human hair. French collec-
tors say that It exists In the present
day only in tbelr cabinets.

It ivas confined to the early part of
the sixteenth century. Margaret,
Conn less of Lennox, the mother of the
wrecked Darnley, sent from the tow-
er, al.ere she was Imprisoned wbea
her son.. Lord Charles Lennox, mar-
ried the daughter of Bess of Hard- -
i'lc',:e. a bit of this kind of lacs to
Mary. Queen of Scots.

T'lis Is a very strong proof of ber
belief in the queen's Innocence of tbe
i'uilt that had been Imputed to her.
The little square of point treses was
worked by the old eoun teas' own
bands from her own gray hair. It
was. In fact, hair mixed with fins flax.

One Worthless Without the Other.
"Experience,"- sold Uncle Eben.

"may be a good teacher, but ehe'a
liable to make .folks spend a heap o
valuable time stsyiu' after school,
Icaruin' the rudiments of common
sense."

France Grows rts Own Wheat.
Within the last two decades therw

have been only two years when the
wheat crop of Prance did not cover
tbe borne demand.

GRAND INTRODUCTORY OFFER

We have taken the exclusive ngeney
for ItEMMEK'S TOILET SOAPS and make
the following great offer:

One Cake Medicated Soap, value
One Cake Hand Pumice Hoap, valns
One Cake SutMlalwwxl Medicated Soap
One Cake TrHiwrnirent (llyeertne 8oap
One Cuke Medicated Sulphur Soap, value
One Caka Wreath Castile Soap, ralue
One Cake Wonder-Foa- Sbaving Soap

To introduce these soaps, which are abso-

lutely pure, propose sell the box
the 6even cakes soap for 2oc and

eace purchaser one box Shine-Al- l.

Armstrong's

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 10 to 20c double roll.
Also lot of remnants to sell for

double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or are having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.
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Total Value
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7c to 1 8c per
12c to

12c to 11c

10c to 2"c
10c to iiOc

. 50c to $1
10c to 50c

50c

25c to 50c
2.5c to 50c

&
bROAD ST.i

New Goods
Just received

line of
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests
Ladies hosiery

Men's dress shirts
fancy half hose
work shirts
underwear
belts and suspenders

Pharmacy

SANITARY

PLUMBING

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD,

New Goods
new and complete

yard
2.jc.

Cuddeback Co.

"Spring and Summer Goods"

fancy

Also a complete line of Notion?,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Ss. Milford, Fa


